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.'re Un.i.vu Csmfaion.- - Victories
'"om every point (if ' ,j cmnn?i

lessee, from Georgia. .Vim MiW.
ira Virginia from iill quarter civ

our brave soldiers lire (VTontliru;
at

if the Republic, laureled Victory to
their swords mid smooth sm-cc- .(f

id their feet. Thomn-- i litis

Ilood tlic besieged defeat itvj the
r ; Sherman lms taken lnl MrAllis.

..e last obstacle between him ati.r the
4'Catiby in Mississippi has fallen en the

iinniunicatioiis of the Rebel army thnt
rcatened Nashville, and lias

'iem ; Stoncratin and llurbrid.! in West
Virginia lme struck the rear of fircckin.

dge, and bfwe rut off bis line if supply
id bio line of retreat.
Kort McAllister la year for months de-- d

the ( (Torts of the monitors Yicchawkeu
and I'l'suio.

S3?" A League aciainst IU'ttkr. The
"Trades Asrembly" of Albany, N. Y.. have
adopted a resolution that tiio price of but-

ter has beentidvanced beyond the curt of
jirodaclion in propnrton !n other articles of
food, ftnd they have resolved to abstain from
tho use of butter in any way whatever.
When we consider that in this place some
have bad the effrontery to ask sixty tents
for a pound of this article, it become ques
tionable 'whether every family ought not to
form itself into a trades assembly and imi-

tate the example, of the Albanians. Butter
is a luxury" and not a necessity, the best way
to operato upon and put down extortion is
to resolve upon total abstinence.

f2T The " call Jor 300,000 men by the
President, was not unexpected. He Eays
that only C$0,000 were obtained under the
former call for 500,000, which renders this
call necessary. If the quota of the respect-tiv- s

districts are not filled by the 15th of
February, then a draft will bo made to fill
such quota or any part thereof not filled.
These inou are to be enlisted for one two
or three years. The great success that has
Attended our armies will ere long dwindle
down the rebellion to guerilla and marauding
parties without anorganized head. Lee's army
is kept up only by wholesale conscription.
Hood's army is scattered and demoralized.
Early's is not much better, since the victories
of Sheridan. These are the only formidable
force of the rebel government. The rest
are mere marauding parties.

EfeTOur neighbor of the Sharaokin Her-
ald, is mistaken in supposing that any dif-

ference of opinion existed ir. regard to the
place of locating the new Court House.
There can be but ono opinion on this sub-

ject. Suabury is uot only the geographical
center, but is in other respects, the most
central point in the county. The northern
boundary is distant about ; 25 miles. The
MUtiiern, about 21, and tho eastern about
28 miles. Tcrhaps there is not anotherjeoun-t- j

of its size, in the State, whose seat of
Justice ii of such easy access to all it peo-

ple.

' THE CIRCIiE OF FIRE.
Into the month of December, 18(54, have

been crowded military events of immeasu-
rable importance. The fall campaign, with
all its victories, was but a preparation for
the more energetic work of the winter, and
though the month is scarcely half over, the
uiniiuiy smiaiiun nns ueeu revolutionized.
and no less than four great victories gained ;

for thu Union. The energy of our War
Department seems to have been redoubled.
Simultaneously, wc have six grand move-
ments :

1st. Sherman marching three hundred
miles through the interior of tho South,

nd his investment of Savannah, with the.
certainty of capturing its garrison of fifteen
thousand men.

2d. Thomas routing Hood in front of
Nashville and gloriously driving his army
from Tennessee.

3d. and 4th. Expeditions from Yickshurg
and Baton Eouo, cutting off Hood from
Mobile and destroying a railroad indispen-
sable to his safety.

5th. Warren's brilliant raid upon the
"Weldon F.ai'.road, tearing up at least twenty
miles, and leaving Lee but one line of com-
munication with the South.

Tth. An inevitable raid upon tho Dan-
ville Hailroad, Lee's only remaining line,
and now a vital point of the rebellion.
This raid is tho natural result of the snc-ces- s

on the Weldon road; everything indi-
cates that it will be the next movement
Grant will make, and we may expect news
of it daily.

1 lie circle of tiro is complete. All of the
rebellion east of the Mississippi river is
girdled by our bayonets, and at almost j

every point we have armies in the front
and rear of the rebel forces. Grant is ah- -
solutcly in the rear of Lee, and, without
fighting a battle for months, bis ot.tiinr.l
tin iue results ot a victory by the mere force
of bis position. Gradually increasing his !

own army, without draining those of other
gcm-mia-

. hi: was worked round to
ute souuiwost, till ue now threatens the
ouly line by which Lee can obtain supplies
or safely escape. This is the portion of the
two grand opposing armies. The rebels
have but one other concentrated '

force of
tjr:a-cla-.- s strength. That is Hood's, and he
is now, thanks to that muierlv stratcy j

which entio." I him so fur from his' base, not
only ineap iblc of offensive action, but desti-Jut- d

of the mems of successful defence
Thomas retreated toward reinforcements'.
Hood from them ; and it was y t!'-- the
(neiiiy was beyond Ml aid thst Tl.onms
with increased strength, turned suddenlyand made thut-terribl- tittnck which restiit-f- d

in the utter defeat of the rebels, andtheir demorilized retreat toward a road al-
ready ruined by IVmn forces in the rear j

To the third great army of tho Union theyoppose feeble reislai,ec. Savannah, gani-sonn- d

In lil'tetn thousuud men, under j

is bawcen Sliermnti'x armv and Daiil-Kre-
n

s fleet, and U duotned to fall. Sluu in thu rear of flmrleston and
ami indirectly f Biehmond,

t lough Ins preM-nc- on the coast may haveno immediate m.-c-t on the 'safety of thurebel capital. Wilmington, a city throuuhhich tho rebels have bousted that theydraw vast supplies from F.urope, U tertainlvpi danger. V lien ii falls 4he rebel flag wiil
roup at half man. Thus, at every point

tho rebellion i. threatened wiih defeat, audthough tt! our movements may not bo
sr sure of a general triumph

unpHfidh-- In tho ur. Iu this circle ofrre the relndlion may U: lonl but will be
wicl; oliijkmui.d. - Phllit. 7Vm.

THOMAS' VICTOBY IN TENNESSEE.

rutsr orriciAiriit;M.KTi.
WxeitiNOTOS, Dec. 17, 1864 8 80 A. M.-- To

Major General Dix, New York. The
following oflicial report of tho great victory
achieved yesterday by Major-Genera- l Thom-X- I

and his gallant army over tho Hebel for-

ces under General Hood, in front of Nash-

ville. Whs received this morning.
Due of the most surprising circumstances

connected 'with this great achievement is
the small loss suffered by our troops, evinc-iiii- r.

unions other things, tho admirable
ill and caution of General Thomas, in his

disposition of the battle. In our rejoicings
the detent ot tho enemy, tlmnks nre nuo
tho Almighty for His tirotcction to our

illant ollicers and soldiers in the great con
flict ttiev nave passed throntrli,

The report of General Thomas, containing
interesting ilctnila, m suiijoinctl t

Gknbh.vi. Thomas' Official Rki'oUT.
DKPARTMBST 01' Tnil

C'UMBKill.AHD. EKiriT Ml MM FROM NASII'

vii.i.e, Dec. 10. 1804, C 1'. M. To the presi-

dent of the United States, Hon. E. M. Stan-
ton unit I. icutentint-Ucnera- l Grunt : This
army thanks you for your appiobution of
its conduct yesterday, tnd to assure you
thai it is. not 'misplaced, 1 have tho honor
ton port that the enemy has been pressed
at at I points y in bis line of retreat to
the lirentwoocl Jlills.

Brigudicr-Ucnera- l Hatch, of Wilson's
Corps of Cavalry on the right turned the
enemy's lift, anu captured a large number
of prisoners, number not yet reported. Maj.
Lii'iieral pchouulu 6 Corps, next on the leit
of the cavalry, carried several bills and cap-
tured many prisoners and six pieces of ar-

tillery.
lirvvet Major-Gencra- l Smith, next 0:1 the

left of Major-Genera- l Scholield, curried the
salient point of the enemy's line with

brigade of McArtln.r's division,
capturing sixteen guns, two Ur igadier Gens,
and about two thousand prisoner.

Hriiiadier-Genera- l Garrard's division of
Smith's commaud, next on the lel'tolMc-Arthur'- s

division carried tho enemy's
capturing all the artillery and

troops of the enemy 011 the line.
Brigadier-Genera- l Wood's troop, on the

Franklin Pike, took up the assault, carrying
the enemy's iiitrenchments, and in his re-

treat captured eight pieces of artilery nud
something over six hundred prisoners and
drove the' enemy within one mile of the
Brentwood Hill i'ass.

Maior-Gener- Steadman, commanding
detachments of the different armies of tho
military division of Missippi, most nobly
supported General Wood's left, and bore
a most houoiablc part in tho operations of
tlie day.

I have ordered the pursuit to be Contiii'
tied in the Morning at daylight, a though
the troops tire very much fatigued. The ut-

most enthusiasm' prevails.
1 must not forget to report the operations

of Brigadier-Genera- l Johnson, in successful-
ly driving ihe enemy, with tho co npcraiiuu
of the gum boats under Lieutenant Com-
manding Fitch, from their established bat-
teries on the Cumberland river below tho
city of Nashville, nud of the success of
Brigadier-Genera- l Craxton's brigade iu cov-

ering and returning our right and rear, in
the operations of yesterday and

Although 1 iiavo no report of the'number
of prisoners captured by Johnson's and
Cftxton's commands I kuow they have a
large number. 1 am glad to be able to state
thut the number of prisoners captured yes-
terday greatly exceeds the number reported
by telegraph last evening.

i ue woods, lields and liitrcncliinents are
strewn with the euomy's small arms, aband
cned in their retreat. In conclusion, I am
happy to state that all this has been ell'ictod
with a small loss to us. Our loss docs not
exceed three thousand, aud very few kill-
ed.

(Signed) Oko. H. Thomas,
Major-Gencr- Commanding.

Ir. TAILS OF Cil',.M:it VI. Ill OK-
AS' UKUAT VIC'TOiCY.

Nashville, Dec. loth. Tho army of the
United States commenced moving "nt day-
break Stcdman'a Corps took n posi-
tion on our left, followed by the Fourth
Corps. General A. J. Smith's Corps of cav-
alry moved to the right, and the Twenty-thir- d

Corps was held iu reserve. Very little
except reconnoitring was done till after
meridian ; but at half past twelve o'clock
the order to advance was tivcu. and the
whole column moved onward,

The Itebcls evidently expected that Genc- -

rul n.omas would attempt to turn their
rigui naiiK. ah inincatioKS would presup-
pose this, and they bad offered numerous
inducements for us to do so, aud had care- -

fully prepared their works to receive our
forces if we should attack them in that
quarter.

In order to keep up the deception, Sted-man- 's

command was ordered to skirmish
heavily on our left, and a portion of our
forces were moved in the direction of that
point believed to be threatened.

While they were massing their troops on
the right, we were concentrating the 10ih
and 2Ud Corps together with Wilson's cav-
alry on our right.

The results were, that when the bugles
were sounded, thu advance of our right
wing advanced rapidly between thu Hebe!
left Htid Cumbeiiaiid jher, completely
doubling up the division which the itebcls
had pitted to blockade the river. A bat-
tery wus tuUen by our forces aud seut to the
rear.

Tho rebels had by this time perceived
that our attack on the light was a feint,
and Hood soon attempted to altone for his
luismni:; uui n was 100 iaie. uur ngnt
had established themselves on tho main
bank, and were steadilv advancing,

The whole Twanty-t'hir- d Corps had taken
a position on the extreme riihf. and tsmitli'
Corps were executing a half wheel, driving
the columns nf the I VI. l.f,.r ll,f.i,,
ly and rapidly. After the hill was taken
there was still less difficulty, and our Ion
was slight,

in an Hour or so the Rebels had present- -
cd a strong front, and our progress wus for
a moment checked. It was now visible
that the contest w as about to commence.

Another diversion on our left was made.
in order to enable our men to get into posi-
tion and strengthen themselves so as to lie
ready for a charge.

. In front of tho Fourth Corps, and about
a mile beyond Acklin the Bebels had a
etrong line ol works defended by a heavy
lino of skirmishers, aud Gen. Wood ordered
a charge upon it. Tho word "forward !"
was shouted by brigade, division and regi-
mental comniHiiuers, and with promptness
and dceihinii the men leaped over the breust- -

ui as ami aovuiieecl.
In less than twenty minutes our forces

had possession of the Hebel works, and the
banners of the Fourth Corps were planted
on the iu. .

Our timu flushed with victory, pushed for-- j
ward without orders, and had nearly reaeh-- ,

tho second line of tho Hebel works.
They wero ouly reached by tho most streuu- -
ous exertions, and we captured 60 prisoners,

iii.ii, wiiu 111030 iiiKen in me ltebel en-
trenchments, amounted to 100.

'Tho second lino of Hebel entrenchments
were uow In ,ight They were located on
the verge of a hill, ono mile from tho skirm-
ish hue, ami had been built with great skill.

Borne time elapsed ere our men were got
in position. Our cavalry had advanced iuthe meanwhile, until its tight rested on thelulls sis miksfrouiHashvillc, moving fromthe river.

Our army had now an opportunity to
muii'tuvte without difficulty, lustcad cf

?n.

facing to the west, It now faced directly
south. The corps of Generals Schofleld and
Smith were in a position directly pirnllel a
nn the lolt, skirmishers along tho lino hav-
ing been advanced to ILillslioro' pike, shel-
tering themselves behind fences, while the
Fourth Corps was formed at rieht ancles :n
front ot he division lying direci'y across
liiiisooro' pike, lie remainder being to tne
left of that position.

While these movements were going on,
and our lines were forming, batteries heing
placed, iVc., the HebcN could be distinctly ol
seen moving to the left flank towards Hills-bor-

pike, with a view to prevent our turn-
ing their left llauk. As fur as could bo as-

certained
at

by observation, the entire reserve
of the enemy was thus thrown in front of
our right and centre. In the meantime our
commanders sent reinforcements equally
strong to our forts, which were menaced by
the Rebels, to confront them.

At half past three o'clock all was ready
for a charge on the second line of the ltebel
works. The position was a strong one, to
roach which our forces had to ascend hills

'to an elevation of fifteen degrees, without
any protection.

Our lines were four columns deep, with
ample reserves. Our forces weie massed
against the Hehcl lines, and tho veteran
columns wcru hurled oi'iilnst. the Kebcls
with irresistible force. At ten minutes be-

fore live o'clock in tho evening, the charge
com menccd.

The First and Second Division? of the
Fourth Corps moved west, and the Third
Division at right angles with it. The Corps
of General A. J- - Smith moved south on the
right. The First and Second Divisions had
the hardest task to perform, being in a more
exposed position.

In their front the Hebcls works were
stronger thnn elsewhere and more formida
ble. Under a heavy fire of grape, canister
and musketry, our men moved steadily for-

ward, but owing to the Bebels tiring Moo
high it mostly passed over them ; otherwise
the slaughter would have been terrible.
Some of our men were killed, but tho list of
casualties wa less than could have been ex-

pected. After advaccing within ono hun-
dred and tit'ty yards of the ltebel works
their (ire was severe, but our troops never
wavered. With a shout alonir the lines
(ranging along Hillsboro' pike, and coming
full in viw), they ngr.iu advanced and were
almost immediately upon the entrenchments.
The distance yet to be passed did not ex-- ,
cccd a hundred yards, iicinforccments were
in sight coming up, yet the llobcls evinced
ny signs of retiring, mid discharged volley
after volley into our ranks. A few of our
men had reached the works and were using
the bayonet. Home few liebcU Ih.d, and
were soon followed by others, when all
broke and fled in the widest confusion.

Tho artillerists attempted to gi t a 12
pound Napoleon cannon off tho lleld. but
they only succeeded in getting off them-
selves.

We secured three pii-ee- of cannon ami
two caisions, with a large number of small
arms. We captured ?u this charge about
four hundred prisoners.

The prisoners report that Hood told them
they could bold their position against any
'Yankee" lorco which could be brought

against them.
Our losses in this charge did not exceed

one hundred killed and wounded. Smith
and SrhohVld's Corps had in tho meantime
ndvniieed half a mile to the south of Hills-
boro' pike, capturing there a whole battery
of six guns.

The total amount of artillery captured
(including five which were taken by the
Fifteenth Ohio Regiment, on the extreme
left), amounts to eighteen guns. Several
battle llags were nlso taken. The Rebel loss
iu killed and wounded was not less than six ;

hundred, while ours was only three bun- -

dred. They have taken up a' eccond line, i

and may defend it U they tio not
retreat to night.

One of fhe most brilliant charges made
y was by the Eleventh Twelfth,

teefith, Fourteenth, Seventeenth and Due-- '
nuiiilred-and-lilteeiit- Colored Regiments.
on Rums' Hill, near Xolansvillo pike, which
utterly routed tho Rebel line. The colored '

troops behaved spendidly, and lost severely,
Colonel Shatfres' Regiment the Seven- -

teenth lost nearly all their oliicers at White j

pike, in front of Hecklin's residence. Gene- - j

r.d Beatty led a charge on the "fust Rebel
line at 12 o'clock Our forces ear--I
ried it at the point of the bayonet, and plant- - i

cd our guns on tho abandoned works of the
Rebels. Fifty prisoners were captured in !

this charge. Our loss was very light. Wo
advanced here one mile, and the Rebel force
retreated in great confusion. ;

Lieutenant .1. W. Wntson nf li ril'tli
Iowa Cavalry, was shot through the breast
while "iilljiiitlv rli!irmifr ttit. I'tininv'v I .ut. .r .'
teries, and mortally wounded.

The steamer Pike, in the ljuarlermaster's
service, while proceeding up the river, ami
when three mile from the city, was fired in-

to by the Rebels. One man, named George
B'.akely, was killed and four otheis wound-
ed.

The gun-boa- t fleet were engaged all day
down the river about fourteen miles from
the city. We are shelling the Rebel left
very vigorously.

Among other captures was the
head-quarter- of tho ltebel General Chal-
mers, consisting of fifteen wagons. Among
the contents are all his books, papers, valu-
ables, A.e. These are now at Captain Good-
win's bend quarters

Up to !) o'clock to night, about 5.10 pri-
soners have been brought to this city. The
total number of those captured is not less
than 1500.

Captain Grosvenor, a brother of Colonel
Grosvenor, commanding the Third Brigade,
was killed. Adjutant Claj borne and Gene-
ral Roberts, of the Ninth Indiana Regiment
was wounded.

Nashville, Dec. 19th. A courrier who
left lVanhliii vesterday reports the rebel
lorco in full retreat. Gen Hatch's cavalry
attacked the rebel reur guard on Saturday,
capturing a large number of prisoners.

The 4th Corps crossed the llarpeth river,
A 1. 1;.. c i... i 1. 1:ni i iiiiimiii uii oiiiiiiii Illuming. 4 lllllhllll
is reported as full of rebel wounded, over
l,0()0 being left there in tln.ir retreat. Kvery
church and public building there has been
taken for a hospital. Nearly all the churches
of this city has been appropriated for the
use of our wounded.

It is rumored here that lien. Hossucnu's
command attacked and routed part of i'or-rest- 's

force near .Murfrccsboro cm the 10th
iust. ,

Heavy rains fell yesterday and hist (light,
and tho liver is rapiply rising. Twelve feet
of water arc leporled on the shoals.

Nasiivili.i;, Dec. l'J. Special to the New
York Timet. -- General Thomas is pursuing
tho rebels to Duck river. We have nearly
all of Hood's artiUery, All the rivers are
high aud the bridjes in front of Hood des-

troyed. Wu have captured nino thousand
prisoners, including tho three thou. uml
wounded at Frankliu. Wu havo four rebel
lunjor generals, Hood had sixty-fiv- o guns,
and fifty-fou- r of theso wo have captured,
Uur loss will not reach three thousand five
hundred.

Forrest gave Murfrocsboro ar.cther trial,
and was repulsed by Kosscau and Milroy,

At the battlo of Frankliq Gen, Johnston
says their loss was 5,00-- while ours was
only 1.U00.

Stoucman has given BrecVinridgo a clean
ing out in Kast Tennessee, near the Virginia
line, killing, wouuding, and capturing a
largo number, witu most of his artillery.

Gen. Ed. McCook is after Gen. I.rsio in
KcntueUy, aud bs cannot escape.

Murf rccsboro, Bridgeport, Steveitsoo, Chat
tanooga, and Knoxvill.o are all safe.

Nasuvili.k, Dec. 20. An.ofl1cer of Gen.
Itouseau's staff, just from Gen. Thomas'
headquarters, orived last night. Our forces
wcro-the- at Spring mil, rtcnr Columbia.
Hood's army, or the remnants of It, wus at
Duck river, which he was crossing as fast as As
possible. All our wounded left at Frauklin thu
were recaptured, also all ot tho rebels who the
were seveiclv wounded, including Genernl
(juarels, of Tennessee, formerly a supervisor

a hank in this cuatc.
Yesterday iiioinlnir General Hatch cap

tured three guns from the rebel cavalry force
Spring 1 1 ill. Our total captures ot nrtil-ler-

from Hood amounts to sixty-on- e pieces
The loss of forest in his attack on Murfrees-bor- o

on Thursday last Is estimated at 1,500
kil'ed and wounded. he

The rebel armv from all accounts, has be
come utterly demoralized and tumble to
make a stand, Slaving scarcely any artillery,

GENERAL SHERMAN. 1

ot
ins oim'iciai. sb:siatcii.
Wastiistton. Dec. 18. 1804. 0 Y. M.

Maior-Genera- l Dix, New York ! An official
despatch ffoui Genera'. Sherman was receiv
cd. dated near midnight, December
13th. on the nun-bea- t JhimMnm. wssaoaw
Sound. Georgia. It was written before Gen
Fostur had reached him. He report, beside
some military details of future operations
which omitted, the following interesting
particulars of his operations :

Onboard "Dandelion," Sound, 1130 l'.
M., Dec. 13. 1801. To-da- at 5 1'. M., Gen.
llazcn's Division of the Fifteenth Corps car-

ried l'ort McAllister by assault, capturing
its entire garrison and stores: This opened
to us the Ossabaw Sound, artd I pulled
down to this gun boat to communicate with
the fleet. Before opening communication
we had completely destroyed all the rail-

roads leading into savannah and invested
the city. The left is on the Savannah River
three miles above the city, and the right is
on the Ogeechec, at King's Bridge.

Ihe nrmy is 111 splendid order, ami equal
to anything. The weather lots been line
ami supplies abundant. Our march was
most agreeable, and we were not nt all
molested by guerillas. We reached Savan-
nah three days ago, but owing to Fort Mc-

Allister we could not communicate, but now'
wc have McAllister, and go ahead I

We have already captured two boats iu
the Savannah River, and have prevented
their gun boats from coming down. 1 esti-
mate the population of Savannah at (wenfy-tiv- e

thousand, mid the garrison at fifteen
thousand. General Hardee command.

Wo have not lot a wagon on the trip,
but have gathered a large supply 0 1' mules,
negroes, horses, tfcc, and our teams are in
far better condition than when we started.

My first duty will be to clear the army of
ull surplus negroes, mules aud hor.vs.

We have utterly destroyed over twii hun-
dred miles of railroad, :r.id consumed stores
and provisions that were essential tc Lee's
ami Hood's armie,s.

The ijuiek work made at Fori McAllister,
and tho opening of communication with
our licet, and eonseiuient independence of
supplies, dissipates all tlieir boasted threats
to head me off and starve the army. 1 re-

gard Savannah as already gained.
Yours, t rul v.

W. T. SIIICKMAX, Major-general-

Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

ratm vanisi.m44'a'.,v.
"Wasiiinotox. Dec. 10, OP. M. Major

General Juhn u Dix, "cw York: The j

report of his opeiations ou yesterday
has l.eeu recciveil front Jltjor Geueral '

Thomas:
llKAOQL'AurKIlS PliPAltTMF.NT OP Till:

t'LMllliKl.ANK, IS'liAK SritlMi llll.l. Tetlll.,
Dec. 18, 1H04. The enemy has been vigor-- ;

ourly pursuc'l but has studiously
avoided any attack by iny troops. I have !

succeeded ill taking a few priaoucrs some
two or three hundred but our captures arc !

light in comparison w ith the successes of the ;
;pnt lew days.
j

The pursuit will le continued in the
morning at us early an hour as the triH i- -

can I'la'ch.
1 have fon;id the railroad t litis far bi:t l!t- -

tie dieturbeil, and my tvalns wilt be ui by
j

railroad in a day or two ut lirthcst. The
telegraph is up with me now. '

1 liud. upon receiving niorcifrrect reports--
of the operatiov.s on the Kith, tliat '

Major GeiKial Kd. ,lihusin's entire divi-io- n

with nil the biigade vrn cap- -

tured in the Works whiuit were cnrrieil ov
besiifes destroying a briiVe t9 the

enemy S c tvalrv and capturing, it coin- - I

maiiiler, lr.;. 'ien ltucker.
Anion the Captures made to-da- are the

Hebel Brigadier Ocnvral tlnarles, wounded,
und a liiiinijer o:' oilier nl-vls- , ;iso wounded ;

lying in the hotih-- by the roadside, uual.de '

to get away.
(.Signed i:koK;k II. Tisdm

Major O.nertil i'umuiandiug.
Xo rcpoit for has reached the lie- -

partmcnt except the folio 'ing unofficial.
.'au ii.i.i:, Ti.xx., Do-- ? 101 V. M.

This forenoon the rains havo I fell so heavy, j

that little progress has been, Ui.'tde. or
cavalry skiruiished with tne ene;i)y il idiort J

touth of Spring Hill, iitl ling For- -

rct iu command. The liver is pwclljng j

rapidly. ' ;

j

The follow ing copies of orders foun in I

Breckinridge's camp iu Last Tennessee arc j
forwarded for your information: I

I

llKAIHJl'AtlTKIla H T IIU.1XIA A.ND
(

K.VbT 'J'KXMsl..li. WvTlIliVII.I.K Ya., Dec.
2d, lbliL Ueneral Orders, .No, 27. In ac-
cordance with iiibtruetious received from
the Ordnance Department at Hichmond.
that it has become of vital importance to
husband small arms ammunition and lead,
the follow ing order is published:

All lead which can be gleaned from
or otherwise obtained will be col-

lected by the bng ide ordnance ollicers, and
sent to the nearest arsenal. All arms to be
relieved of their loads for cleaning the
balls should be drawn if practicable other- -

w be the loads should be disehai I into
boxes of sand or dirt, so that the lead mav
be recovered aud turned iuto thu Ordnance
Department.

The attention of the commanding ollicers
is called to the uecessity of giving publicity
to this order, and its rigid enforcement is
is strictly enjoined by commanding olli-
cers.

(Signed) Major General liltix KlNiuoori.
J ritoddart Johnson, A. A. Uneral.

)lKAIM)L'AltTeilR DlI'AKTMI'.ST Wr.ST VlH- -

j OIXIA ANI K.KT Tp.XKKS'IKK, Dec. 3 1S61.
( irculur. 1 he attention of commanding- of
ficers is called to the scarcity ot foruce in
this Department, and the absolute necessity
of using economy iu its consumption. Evi
dences ot wnsle have Leen oLfervcd hereto-
fore. The proper ofliecrs must in all cases
superintend the issue of forage, and com-
manding ollicers nnd every .company officer
must give his Hi let paroiinl attention.

lly command of Major General JJrvckiij-rldge- .

(Signed) T. II. MTERS. A. A. G.
No Intelligence from General Sherman has

been received- - to day.
A call and draft for 000,000 troops, to

make up tho deficiency occasioned by credits
on the last call, has been ordered" by the
rresident.

EDWIX M. STAN TO V,
Secretary of War.

Ladies' Furs.
Purehutm toil rely npoa MttiDjr th beet fart st

CHARLKS OAKFQRl) hO.VS, tVnilutunJ HoUl,rii:lllphis
Kuv 12, ISSl

Bit ETCH OF MAi-aBfr- . SHERMAN. I

William Tecnmsch Sherman ttas born In
Lancaster, Ohio, on the 8th day of Febuary,
18UU. 1 lis lather was the lion. Charles it.
Sherman, on of the Judges of the Suprcmu
Court Of Ohio, and brother of the Hon. John
Sherman, Lulled States Senator from Ohio,

a child young Sherman was educated iu
family of the Hon. Thomas Ewiug. At
age of sixteen lie entered the Limed

Stales Military Academy at West Point, and
graduated June 80, 1810, class rank six.

On the Ilrst 01 July, 1S40. lie was promo-
ted to "sccor'l lieutenant of the Third United
States Artillery. He served in Florida dur-
ing tfie winter of 1810 and 1841. November'
1,1841, he was promoted first lieutenant.'
Soon after he was stationed at Fort Moultrie
near Chaileston South Carolina. In 1810

was engaged in active servise in Califor-
nia, and held the position of Acting Assist-
ant Adjutant-Genera- l of the Tenth Military
Department until meritorious service in Cal-

ifornia, during the Mexican war." In Sept.
Uf.n In, .......v...l Ii... nt.ilV ,. . . f1VUV IIU I 1 VII IUI ill,.,. VK.b ,1

commissary oi auosisicnce, w.ui u.e run
Captaiu. Jn 183a ho resiged his commij- - J

sion 111 the army nd took charge nt tf.u
banking house of Lucas Tunner & Co,, at
San Francisco. In 1800 he was tho Presi-
dent of the State Military Academy of
Louisiana, and remained in that position
until the outbreak of the present war.

He had curcfutlv watched tho develop
ment of the portentous events of tin winter
of 1S00 and 1801, and even boforc, thu first
shot on Sumptcr sounded the" si'.mmous to"

arms felt ' confident of the imp issibility of
avoiding an open rupture bet v jen the two
sections of the country. Tir.c to the old
Hag, he addressed a letter of resignation
to the authorities of the ir stitntion. The
letter is so characteristic, til the man that
we embody it iu full :

Jancauy 18, 18Ul.Gf.vernor Thomas O.
Moore, Baton Rouge, I .a. Sir : As 1 oc-

cupy a viuiti military position under the
State, I deem it proper to acquaint you
mat i accepted such position wm-- i.ouisut- -

na was ft State in the Lnior, am', when the
motto of the seminary wa mar- - intermiltanec f the )ulse, ocetirring in men but

over the main door: ' By the liberality from 27 to of age, not to bcex- - t,.f,l... .e.,l i'.,n,, ,.r,l, t'nlh.,1 ..I..: :i 0. . faculty iwo. ..... s.i ,,., ... ...o v ...-- ..

States thu Union. AV-- lernfmi,''
t events foresliaf'.ow a great ciintige,

and it becomes all men ,o chrx-- , If Loui-
siana withdraws from the IVde-n- Union, 1

prefer to maintain my idtu';i-.;)te- to the old
t'oiifilitution as long us !k lr.igment of il sur-
vives, and my longer day hire would be
wrong in every senco l" the word, la thut
event I beg you or appoint some
authorized agent ti take charge !' the nriii
and munitions of war here belonging to the
State, nr direct tc ) what i1'hjh;iiiii slitwd.l
be made of tlieio.

And further more, r." l'ri-aide- of the
Board of Suporvisori. 1 beg oil t tnkr im

steps to relieve lue u- stipt ritileiul-cu- t

the luoincbl tjir State nniiii i lo
for on m ratthly aeruunt 1 l

tiny act or think any tUouglil to
in delianco of the old .Mivcr.mie!U of'.!e.'
United Statu--

With great respect. .
V. T. '

His resignation w:u Ouly aewj,4ed. and ;

he removed to St. Louiv Hi giriiu.i ca-

reer since entering U ainiy i:v of his
country, is loo freh in llie ha.u('j of Aimti-ca-

people to need rvb.eafV.nl vit this baief
sketch. The spleudiiV eaiapaum nguius--

!.
Atlanta is rivaled by tUe Uiiirviilin. Ui.ir.li
through Ceutral tienrgvi, lb keiut C

ti the senlMKitd. where il culmin-
ates in the capture of Savaiviavli. ine ul tl :

the largest oikI wvaltihiaM eitvs tlw
Sontheru Athmtk eewst. The nifplet
success which bus aUvBiVvilbtrirowVA ni.v- -

ineiit. a isawtuu-a- l siirrotindi:il p'vi!,
l.ow great is tho couthleivcr. whkh the Unit

lt.He..A ilk "riirliS-iiiviK'- m.-i- i

General GniDl hrlivv bun, li. V one ot the
aiatai uvutta. n ullig, unit .riienumi na
fairly won his title to ikU

lir.i'il xiiiuuA Aiu.iv itiik l'.TJ!Af)
.VeC.-:il-v- IU.

An ai'iiu-t- ; wit menwi's fast fc.y.ta (In- - n--
lieN n luv r;.l.iits on. the e.ireior li lt ol
tle line, beUl y Gemrirf .J;!cs" tTi vininn of
tle ('ti p. Tliey niptur.tiLeix or eight
nv. kilUil one. irV Mtouuded iui'.4hrr, nil
of the Fourth Nw lla:.jvJirr ri giiueiil.

Th- - atlticlv! ; Jmt'.j wer ipiW.y itriiii!
bad; mid the lire re-e- Mil

Two rr tbivc ToiVn ago ) ivo rcbf wot.ts.
unnie.l Walerl'ii'y t.nd Brown. clnii'i.i.ng tu
belong i the A I North Carolina regin.rnt.
were raptured anil pl.teei! i: tU gi...rii
boiipe. They loannged. how --.,r. v rt
shortly afler ly vjllinn thrmigW live board j
fence around '.Ir-- rricin ; but on getting mil
into the woods lluy hi Siuir wy. Yn- - j

tcrbttry then wvnt to inf. 111111111017 fnm
n i.am. l.w m,rl' t.- - n . I', ,. I

(j n iV;!vvim-;- , lr,,vtrv ."evme.it.
givla guard to crMlv.it hiiu l.5vnd t!- -

'

iines held by Ihe cavalry,
After proceeding for W.t- - j

terbliry and his guard her ame interested in i

conversation, and thv fenmr preteiidir.g
great curio'.ty to c.tuminc (he gin tbttt bit;
compnnion wus earning;, id to see it.
After getting into his pti-t.in-

, lie 1 It
the soldier tht he was lii- - piVmier, and led
him off into t! woovla wier they rumyed
for the night. '

The eimrd fVigning to lie a.er, irate fu-t- !

his ch.-ioi-- mid wl.eti he fiHiml the other
sound a.lecp be griispeij tin- - gon fci ksu
dernrulh his enemy and lircd, woiniding
him badly in the side, and .il U dimlnful
'.t he could recover. He was taken t a
house near by, where he was paroled hv
one of our ollicers. Brew 5 mtcceedetl in
a iking his esca)M-- .

A report is cniTent here, to day, that Jeff
Davs is dead, having poisoned himsell.
Scouts and dcscrler ay it is true, the
story is i'urrent in Butler's department, but
from what source they got it I canuot say.

The Uiclu'ioud papers of
undoubtedly us of the truth or falsi-

ty of the story.
Dkckmuku ;J0. Richmond papers of yes-

terday have been received. They gay the
report of JelT Davis' death was a caniird,

that he was well and would be in his
ollicc during the day.

Anotiiku Xew Golii Fiklu. There is
no longer doubt of tho existence of gold in
paving rjuantities in Mauo and Jlontana,
Old Culitorniaus and Oregouiaiii who have
bad experiments in mining, pronounce
Ihe gulch diggings equal to any they ever
struck iu richness and extent, and some of
the richest quartz leads ou the continent
have recently been discot ered. There seems
to be no limit to payiug .quartz. Important
and vaiuble placers or surface gold mines
have recutly been discovered in Washington
Territory, ou Chehate river, at Grey Harbor,
and on a stream entering Discovery Bay,
near Fort Townscnd. The information comes
in an ollicial shape from the Surveyor Gene-
ral of the Territory, and therefore reliable.
The population of Washington has been of
rather slow growth, and does not exceed fif-

teen thousand. The climate and soil are fa-

vorable for set tiers, aud the discovery of rich
gold mines will operate like magic" in the,
Cloaking up of JU regions, hottever
remote.

jyOcp.' Thomas' victory over Hood, it
one of the most, efl'eptive and Important
achievements of tips war, IJood't army is rout-
ed and destroyed. The furee that, were to
capture Nashville are now a mob of fugit-
ives, la artillery alone He rebels have Jost
sixty-on- e guns. Hood cannot make any
stsnd with his domoraliied tnon now scat-
tered thruugh T c.ntsseaud Georgia.

... ;- - ifIt Will bo romomberod that the erratic
J'"itti writer, Fitz Jams O' Urien, was fat-

ally wounded. mny months uiro in West

inserted in
42

mediate

inform

Virginia. Ho was taken to a house near
the battle field, and Wifs tcnderlv careC. for
by its mistress until bis death. O' Brlen's
mother, a wealthy Irish lady, who resides
Upon a charming estati on thu banks of the
Shannon, has recently sent to her sou's nurse
a magnificent sett or jewelry.

In California, as will as In tho Enstcrn
States, the Copperhead journals arc suffering
a terrible Collapse on ucoount of tho election.
The Alia mentions Din decease of the Virginia
City (,'tmitiiuthn, Alio Aurora 7'imc, the
bteira tit.tnlml, und tho San Francisco
Dully AnjuA.

It Unotv d jRnUcly scttlcl that the name
of the fohV, ing gentlemen w ill be presented
irtthu Legislature of Illinois, as candidates
lor tiiu.ptottuon of United Slates Senator,
Srftvf 'r'? cx! '

(len. John A. Logan,
i"fon. 12. K. 'VYiishbnrnu' Gen. John M. Pal- -

mc( nild Uovernor Yates,
Ladies' Furs.

The 1nr-;- l apartment at CII A1M.K3 OAKFOUD
1 SU.N .S. Uuntiiieiitul Hotel, l'liiladelbbia.

3iov. 12, lsjjj Su,

Oen. Hancock's new corps is recruiting
rapidly. The General is much encouraged
by the course of New Hampshire and other
States In offering extra bounties for recruits.

The h'uh price ol fuel has turned the at-

tention of many people in Boston, .

Lynn, and numerous places in Massachusetts
to the burning of peat, and that article ii
now "kept for sale in Boston.

Qontlomen's Hats.
All the lutiwt atvle ut CII AlU.ES OAKFOUD A

SONS, Continental Hotul, l'hiladcluhia.
No. 12, l.'ICl. 3u

M Decaisne, in n communication to the
Academic des Sciences exhibits another
clause iu the heavy bill nf indictment against
the aims ol tobacco. He states thnt in the
course ol three years he has met, g
inveterate smokers, 21 instances of marked

iiioulu ui ,o''.-iiii- ic&uii in inu iieu:

Ladies' Furs.
The lur-e-st aorttnent nt t'llAULK f.&HAt

A KXS. Coiitinentiil Itutel, Hiiladelpliia.
12, llv-- .'Im

Ki:iu:i. Hvno.ss. We Crni the fIiowu
in a Hiehtnoinl puper of the 7th; "it mav noi
U-- known to the biglnst. olliciida. loit it i
ueverlhelvs true, that the fuldivrMitv ul!r-in- :

lor l iv id. The ratiom. of meul. tVee, V'-.- ,

i villu-Wut- . '.'.it l.r cau-- e. the of
mini ir llniir V. tn riwo:'o '.or u hearty mm,
ami r livu'i gj.i iji .i dm,;, i ve;v . -

Imic lanll U it i ilo give tit !! in l eu !;;!."
i'b.- y:-- lsy loleligemvr iys (I t tief

thief atie.-- n the re!U in live l::e rji'l mii.u
New t'rvv1 wn a dnutke.i '. '..--rr cv.-- 'i ,,i:.r.

i wl. Mjw ii.v-.ii- l, M'-- l l v SvlUV-- . .li'.lil- -

M . 't'tie ti ll. .v Iwi t itiej rv.'ii-.- t

with his iin luo1.--, evtiievii or luent;.
eiliyeiv prii.j-f- . tnkite.' vwri tiiig i i ..i.,-- :

CiUViil Vipon llieiV pei-v.- A It itnii'ti lo.-ir-

niieriil ly I'leueral Iv-- r l hi ri?
oners to Ihe fr.int. le- rr fiiM-- to bey net
Ijr.: t.Vdihcd bin pocket pielvii'.g.

Ii: I'lli-M- .

nmi infin icettMijr tfif-e- l l'iirnf
tHAilU.l-I.- OAKr'ilK'll .1 .Si.t.NS. Ci.i.t.netal IU1,
i'lulnvietpliia.

.i. Ivt.--.- t it
A iriaj of a new L.)Vr Irrrl' rd r.viiioi
was limde in Ilartfnrif, i'ono. day or two
ago. Tin: gun earrit-- nliail of tilt v i

pi'UinN. iirnl water prif litetalj. ciirrri'lgr-- i

'are used, it s lirt.il l the r.ilr a''io,t
two hundred slv.-- j n lu'uintr. An inei c.n I

caicin, wit Iw '4. enpaeity of 7, lii.S c.ntri.l c-,- .

l!v- - gun, mid the wltoic cmo Lr

drn by one h.ir.-- e or the fenr ja.--h 1 in
fu ffy m nit . Iu the tr'iAl nj l.iv u tti .i a
ilislnuee of tie.o lv two iiiife w :ii f.

loi' rm iti m i been Ir tu. fC.te. 1,
01 v: it t 11 tl n t . . liiri;- vrsn.i
(.ii'VijiMin hi sinio'.ie for he ln.ii.tn- -.

le.-.l'- ar-- f tv'iviM-t.- . i.'t tu i.ivlv lit:
thi'i,'.

Ti.iTe ii.':- - "fu' ;.ri .1 :.i.i.:i,v ; .r.7f..--'i
ou 11 mor-- lto.it h.i'i. ;(; to Uiii.'-- TV I'Hi.
tic vuein i 'r i lie) 1. ili ii.- -

Ti;r DiiH - I'kait ('.imi:vi:i.n,
ippo'mtiil li iw i t in l"ii'jde.;p!iiii. D. en.lir
'ill, ha oceii aller a consul' aiioo
of it lemler.i in Wadiingtoii, jt."i:c.'.-- i li,
Idt'V

I, stn.v"(inil Children' Ila't.
I.ntt Myle l CII.Mll.t:s OAliVRiJ.;

t'oiilinrninl Hotl. I'uiU.lrl Vi

No. 1. I.w--i t . o'M

run n War Titer's Ts Qi'.it.ih :' T'ere
nre ilii.usiiiiil-- . nye, let of ilini.i:i.ili. ol j ersoi., ,u
i.ul who nre of hi'tii ;uee. hut ilev
nre nlMlti.l v.ilti llic lulluui iti.n.-e- e l rtik--
tie. h i.. r 10. ihi tVri 'n tin iiiee-i.ti- l ior
:.n mi 1)1:1. nuei'tnu of dm ii.yNl B hUi' i.f tti.-- i
Lli-- nl Ilia', tl.y have 11. .t:tet- - if nieVi 'i'nsjc
fjirntei i. "U t... L.1I10 e.i iVIcei or itf
l.tiymemb ikerw V'.-- I tl.H.l T ,.s s
W nlloi. A.V l'AakeVA l'r;rur.v luet Viei i.i'll
J4lil eii:f uml 11 eolnjilete vic'iri- oiei v..nr
lroiWei tt dn:ir.-H..- itMisct ii.it. V.e-re- ik itiie,
erilifi v.n ln uie-- nmt die

inonr cti-- c wus ini.5t ili?,.in. lrlUvse
IUoi.v '. In.L-c.-l liiey nre .'

lim Luiw Wrij.oau,i V'n!i.ii r.n'.er L.ivr
Ifte niiin of rii.keru.'n liov 11 i.n e:.eh loiile.
V'ir s.ile hy nil. rciij ectnbic nu.i v. l.i.c?..te
dealers.

K A.. Vlr.Hi'.lt, , SuaN'y. '.- -

Kil whII miee bamiI twifl.tnw.nai, sf
I in Ihis yeitr- ll will briii.; I rr lot of lliilisli f,olA.
mnl Mill U'lt (ni!!uN to 3er ier:riMl neulsh.

I

j

' Tiic foDli-Kefoi- KiiI t'.x ieiii iii'eor k ivAi.in.
SuMifieil for th lienefit. ami ai fAI'TInS' ID)Ft. .VtK.N uml ul Hhoeullcr from .eivoulieMitj. l'reuiu:ure Doenr of Mniihooil. Jlo., fup.
(.li iuu nt the Muie lime !rhe Mrnun oti S
lly iHio who Inw cured hiiinvlf ul'lvrua.k-i'i.t.- 0011

iTkery liy vnelwiin; 11 p,;i.;ii, n,.
dressed iimlayo, sinlo copies urn be lud of tlia
tiulhor.
iATHAItI. MAVFAIIl, l'.fi., Brooklyn, Kh

Co., N.
10, lsf4 Ssa

AxoriiKn XnvEi.Tr i. rim IJHrtToxKAirn-i- c

AitT. A photographer has recently in.
troduccd a novelty in inoiW f taking
cartes-de-visi- te photographs with lh signa-
tures of tho sitters appended. This gives
hut little extra trouble. The bitter simply
sijTOs his name to .1 slip of paper, Iim Is
its fac simile, diminished in size, transferred
to the portraits. If the 6ttter thinks proper
he rati also add to his signature a recom-mendajo- n

to all persons to imitate his ex-

ample, aud "sit" in suits procured at tho
Urown Stone t iotiiiDg nan 01 itockinii &
Wilson. Xos. flu 3 and 003 Chestnut street.
above Sixth.

M'o are apt to be free with en." jok upon TVicton
and their drujri, until iick and in t.ed of their aid,
then all alike bow to tbpneceMityof rb.urse to their
hard-earne- and often rkill. 'Hie

boliof that physician frown upon whatever
Ucviuteji from their peculiar rstem anil uVC,arisej from the fuct thhl their lieticr imronuai'io.i
lemli them aoonent to detect an I die:ir,l ih. in.li,.,.l
dclu.iom and inipiniiiom that ore thruit upon tun
community. Thut they are reailv and prompt to
adopt any really Tttluhle invention u.ein by Ihe
treatment lloct. J. C. Ayor'a I'lieiuical Keiu'ediee
have received at ihcir huuda. They appeciate the
value of these medicine! became they know their
coin poi lion, and where it the nun who ever beard a
leapectahle phyeioian either disparage them or die.
courage their use ? No profeasiou or pursuit bu

mors for the human family than the medical
profusion. None is followed by nobler wen or for
nobler ends: nor is there one which better deserve
ln oitt thonkiof mankind. t'J""i ' )Drmo
tral.

ArrtlCTion. Why Will yon suffer the terron end
amietione incident to a aukru"!""'" ;"T"
or digestive organ when s certain remedy is wilhio
your reach lloJlmd't Oftm liitttrt will cure
you. If you will only diseard Jour prejudice, and
give Ibu article a trial, you will nerer regret it,
Voar etomocb, will be srensthened aud regain Its

original vigor, and you will ie able so digst your
food iatiifoclorily. These WtUort ae for le hj all
liruretshi aud dealers id welieine t tlifcHM
botll

MADAME TOnTEIl'S CfltATrVI-h-
long twtod the truth that ther are fit

In Aleriicln u there it In nud tl
if compoumJod on principh suited to t'
ntur of Man! Thecuroof fold if hi 1

tin pure, and crvuting a K?till i 1:1 it
and thin muv?d Ijy tho ure of thia Muilii
ncdinl qunllticinir bivcd on It (inner

healthy and vigorous circulation of blooi.
lung', it fftliv'eni the niurclra ami amine
perform IU dulicnof roKiilnlinx llie kei
tern, and in KeUly throwing oil the iit
from the (url'uco of the body. It is not
dy, but the emollient, wanning. noHrchi
btive. Sold by ull druggist a: 1 3 and
Ixi'ltle.

hv'ivTiCvfA aTkmc an
Dkah Sib : With your t'erntMon

!""
veais and ","l.rvr.'

will

tleli
will

and

will

and

great

the

anion

bud

tC."

liili.l

ihtre

here.

thv

and

done

to the fender or your m.er Hint I nl
turn mail, to fill wUhing il (free, a Ue.
directions fur ranking mid n hlinj
Jliilm. Il.nl will effectunllj remove, in t
plejl5lolhe. Tun, Vrceklo, ami all
the Skin, leuvin( the enuio rott. elenv
beautilitt.

i win no mall free in ino.'c haunt;

u'imit JLiir, Whiskers, or a Mouetueh
thirty days.

All IIMdU'tllioi:? nmwerod !, n.ltim
charge. lepetfullv vonr.

XII OS. K ( fl APMAS
iI liroadwuv

Kipt. 0i18J.t.nm
Iiiifoi-imitiiii- i v

TO XKUVOli .UTi:i;K
A fintlemnn. cured ef Xervou p,

potency, l'ruimiturc Peony, mi l y,mi
lunted by n defiro In benefit oilier..
fumih to nil who need it (free of chiir
mid directions innkinthe simple rem
cue. SufVercrs wishing to profit by t
hud experience, mid p,., hui-- 'an
uiedy. do so by nd.lremiir; him
place ol bnsinem. Tho Ileeipu uli I 1

f vititl iieportniiee will bo checi
return until.

j AdJrt .MUX h' '"", ""-"- u tercetr.S. Nervons SniY.-rer- s ol" b.,i!i s
thi inl'iiiuiiitioii iiiniluoUt

I Poo. S. IstJI Hm

B'Vi: nud Vrofc"r
M. J.. (S ei i.isT und Ai iust. f.,i
iinmitei. i now iwiiiuil nt ..v.,

.
;,in j V i .

i iiuiineipiiiii. w in. re persons f II i .

the l'.Y! mid KAIl will w .., ; ,),.
ctircu. ii ciuui.le. I Ariifmiul Y.y

tinil'j for I'.x-- i

iled. ut helms i
uimle of 'rem n. ei f

.'uly 2,1 i,,t

'!' ..Vig'.tt2'TIi
'.!Ti.,i).!i, aud'ercl Mill revnive

Foripi im, for Ihe cureof Coi sct,; ii.-- .
vltiii! 11,1.1 nil thr.mt ii.i'l Lie.,.' m'i

i.n-K.- ) u.. their ic'tcli
liev l.f., AUli .. Vnx.

V iiliaiii-l-firi- r.

.,. .. Ki"i'- -
Se,.t- --

ll.M

'I'NIUTUV KAJ.UC
i'tx'.T, 12 ii'

ltoMer,
tt- -. 1 11 I Ti.IIob.
t'.cn, I.ill i )..ir.t.
i l,.' , ,''J'rk,
I'm Ion liit.v.r.
1'..- - .1 il:iui.
I'lovw v:el, f; i'

ni;v ADi;icnsi-

Sunburv Hkh
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L'zpw.xo ju st.
lfeais Old 5ore

iiEimiXG s nvs.i..
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HKDPIXG'S 7,r.7.
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nBDDItfO'B KUSSly
Cures Kingworm, Corns.
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